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ORDER OF WILLIAM K FRANK
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18,247,604

OCT 29 1945
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i Salary
| OBJECT FOR WHICH DRAWN:

• i ̂ ^ Wtf DISBURSING OFfJCFR

DO NOT FOLD, SPINDLE OR MUTILATE

\KNOW YOUR ENDORSER - REQUIRE IDENTIFICATION \0



IDENTIFICATION PROCEDURE
Wh-" cashing this check fur the individual

payee, you should require fu l l identification
and endorsement in yoiii presence, as claims
against endorsers may otherwise result.

Unites this check is presented (or payment
within le ysar beginning July 1, next, after date
of issue ( U S . Code, Title 31, Section 725t), it
should > - sent by the owner direct to the Secretary
of the fre-c iiry with request for payment after
settlement of account.

The payee should enuurse below in ink or
indelible pencil.

I
If the endorsement is .nade hy mark (X) it

must be witnessed by two persons who can write,
Riving their places of residence in full .



OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD

WASHINGTON. D. C.

November 1,

JCIQW

Dear Mr. Frank:

Attached is a token payment, based on |1.00 per
annum, for your services with the War Production Board
during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1945.

The War Production Board will end on November 3,
1945, and the Civilian Production Administration, under
Mr. X. D. Small, will take over what remains to be done
on reconversion and the unwinding of the few remaining
controls.

The Civilian Production Administration may need
the continuing aid of some of the men who have generously
made themselves available when needed in the past. I hope
that you will hold yourself in readiness to give a helping
hand if you are called upon.

Your able assistance in the work of the War Produc-
tion Board is very much appreciated, and I want to thank
you for the contribution you made to the successful prose-
cution of the war and to the laying of foundations for a
prosperous post-war economy.

*rely,

U


